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the sick man blesses God for the
charity of his fellow men. and the
old beggar feels that he is not
alone in the world. Go on. little
tsty, and always do so. and I shall
always be with vou. Though yoa

Blaine's attack on the South is
his last feeble blow at the demo-erati- e

party which has. so soundly
beaten him. and in the traditional
small lo-- s consolation . "I can't
lick run. lint I can make face's at

see that Judge Tourfree and Iro--;

lessor Gillen are writing a good
deal and trvinff to solve the Am-- ; SLY SQUINTS AND WICKED

WINKS AT PASSING EVENTSWILL HE OPENEB AT NEW
ORLEANS DECEMBER 1ST. ,n nrnhUni hut it is too rood. LetSOLID

GOOD
LITTLE BOY WHO WAS
'LOOK I NR. FOR JESCS.

THE
FOR

SOUTH, SOLID
COVEKXMF.NJ.

GATUKRED FROM ALL PAKTS
OK THE WOULD. h nttend to ber own af

exhibitors who have anything- - to
show worth seeing. The exhibits
are to lid catalogued In niue groups
with alnfit 1,000 classifications.
The primary object of the exosi-tio- n

is to educate the people, aud
this will le kept constantly in view.
The president of th exposition is

cannot see ine. yoti shall feel me I

in our heart'.""

BY OLI HI KRYGRAPH.
THE NEGBO QUESTION.GREAT PREPARATIONS.W 1 1 ERF." HE C AN I !E F( I ' N D.

fairs. Yheii we find tust we can't,
live in pce with the negro and
are in dancer of a conflict we will .

all reason together and do what is I

test for both races. Maybe f h s

north will want them by that time
joi to et the benefit of -- their 1

your sister."
Frank llurd - -- aid to - pre-- j

paring a speech to be delivered at
the corning session of Congress, in

which he will urge democratic har--

mony on I lie inrifl" ouestion, and
'will cut himself loose from the ex-

treme low taritf'wing of the par

I K S I ' 1 L L f X G S-- GLEANINGS. Edmund Richardson, of Mississip
pi, the largest cotton planter in the '

world. The director-genera- l is j

Major E. A. Burke, of New Orleaus. !
Never get despondent, oh

It is all right now I reckou and youth! Any man can snck-se- ed
votes. They are mijuiy sick oi ;

1ales' if he will onlv buy, an orangeCorrected hg ares give .x their votes now and neem to feeltv.
The Southern Exposition, which

is to opeoed At.New Drleans on
December 1st, is tu outgrowth of
an idea that .originated in 1S7H.

or a lemon.verv much concerned tor tear tne
The main office is in New.Orleans.
Theie is an office iu New York in
the Stewart bnildiug, at Chanilie8
street and Broadway, and another
office in Chicago. Then there i a

majority for Governor 0,0fit".

AH sinners die hard, therefore
the Republican party dies hard.

Skinners majority for Con-
gress in the FirstDistrict is 2, ".02.

Editor Dana apears to think.
that if another democratic conven

ft ion were I o be held, lien Bhtler
j would stand some show. Ttos is
iiiievew. Another view, and the

Hendrici's Great Speecli.

Vice J'resideiit Hendricks made
a masterly speech iu Brooklyn
Friday night. Among many other
good things he said:

There are some lessons taught
in-thi- great contest tlo which 1

will just now refer. It, has been
taught by this decision of the
people that t te minority shall not
s;i to the majority' 'Vie cannot
trust yon quite yet. to control the
affairs of the country.' Laughter
and applause. j They said that
eight years ago. - Applause and
a voice called out ;Three cheers
for Tildeii and Hendricks.' After
the cheering had si'bsided Mr.
Hendricks continued :

the country is wle. tieryboiiy
seems hapjy down this way, and
it does seem like the nation js
stronger aud the government more
solid thau it has been lor a long
time. Genera! Toombs said there
would be a revolntion within ten
years but 1 reckon he. will take it'
back now and give ns a little more
time. A few years ago Judge

negroes will increase iast-e- r than;
the whites aud overrun this roun-- I The new opera --The Orange
try. Bnt theN needeht waste their w provoking -- peelV' of.
sympathies on our aVwnnt. We laugher in the northern citlo.,
aVe getting along very well with i wherever plnyo.1.

at 'correct one, is that I'ujtler willney-Ioss!(- r

lx' pel miffed to take a seat in

another deinocrrate ion vent ion.

t he negn. NV e cant spare toem
right now and dont propose to

wi ti.om in Africn. Ned makes

when the Mississippi Cotton Plant-
er's Association was organized with
a view to meet the' desperate state
of thing thfcu threatening the
planting interest by the proposed
exodus of the colored population
aud apparent necessity for replac-
ing the old methods of raising cot-

ton by new methods and labor-savin- g

machinery. The association
embraced planters from Texas,

Voltaire tells us 'speech wa
to man to conceal uis thoughts.

Several business hone's
Eredricksbui g, Va., burned:

if,ooo. -

Iilaine got !i more votes
Wilkes ( York's county) than

Tftiirffon :i book called " 1 he kuua .. ,
1 j. ,v

froKtv merniDffs and "m oiaiuc iias nmi u w Rir- .... .... . 1 ill 1 (..- -' tl.AA

eomiuissioucr in every state with
o,000 to spend in the interest of

the exposition. There are also 14
men traveling in Enrope giving

alioiit the exposition and
getting exhibitors.

Already a tleet ot steamboats is
lMjing prepared on 'the Mississippi
to take visitors to the show. There
are ten lines of steamers connect-
ing New Orleans with New York.

The fare for the round trip from
Wilson w ill not exceed 3e.oo."

Fools Errand,' in wim n tie aousca . --- v. .." MVS vont to his spleett and venom.in
Ir.

The distinguished writer, .lames
Frreman Clarke has written the
following parable of "A Little Boy
Who, Was Looking for .lesus,''
which is wjirthy a place in all
hearts. There is a pathos and sim-

plicity als.ut it which makes it

read like a Bible story and im-

presses itself on every mind anil
heart. El.j

There was once a little boy who
read in his Testament the stories
about Jesus: and as little children
think that everything they read is
near by, he supposed that .Jesus
and his disciples were living near
by. in the same town or the next,
and he thought lie woujd like, to go
and find Jesus, and ask him wheth-
er he might not stay with hiin
awhile, and be one of his scholars.
So one morning he' got up early
and set out on his journey before
any one else was up. He left a lit-

tle' note on the table, for his father

usagood deal but was lrank """ .u'r;" "r '!
enough to sjiy "that the southern party ha ne,
people are norn sta esmen. inej - -Mississippi, Arkansas, and Louisi

THK i l.l.ORKP I'KOPLI.
rand gets some of their apples and j fonWhed ft great work--it mini.

cakes and Ned dont want to go. t
plated .e Kepnbl,e4n party and

Mr. Cleveland will lie t lie
youngest man ever elected to the
Presidency eccpi Gen.-- Giant.
Franklin Pierce was a few months'
older on taking the oath, than Mr.
Cleveland will be when he assumes
the chief magistracy. ; The Fresi-dent-ele- ct

was burn .March Is. s:'.T.

Some one Wants Gen. Bob
Vance for Postmaster General.
Some one else Meiers Gov. .larvis.

Yorkot .

North (parolina has sent twen
ty ear loads of exhibits to the New
Mleans Exposition.

President Cleveland is not,
as is supposed, a single man. llr
is to.. Reform."

We have the faith without a dmlbt,

. . r j r.-..- l Uel va shout!atiical companies.go we will setm mem ami ny

bless vou. That's all of it. (

Bn.l. ARP.

ana representative men who com
prehe.uded the importance of imme-

diate action. .

Corresf Kin deuce with Edward
Atkhrsou and .others who took
great interest in the idea, resulted
in the memorable expositiou at At-

lanta, which proved a revelation
and a means of education to the
southern planter. It was an object

A Muddy Campaign.

"Because of some things that,
have been said within a very few
das, 1 beg to say ro you that this
con! est in none of its developments
signifies any disturbance of the le-g'-

and constitutional rights of the
colored people of this country Ap-
plause,! As the colored man comes
into the new administration as a
voter, so will he go out of the ad

The 'Auieiicau Poultry Yard'
advises Kultry raisers 10 "strive
for a fowl for general use." How
will the Democratic r.Mtstcr do?
He seems to have been a fowl of
pretty general use here of afe.

That democrats have the
shout.

right o I Ali st ill some one else wants
: Vance in the Cabinet that I. II.

96,000 Democratic Chances.

There are in round numbers I in,
00O persons iu .the employ of the
government. There are about
."iO.000 postmasters in the United

Ratlin m:iv et Nances place in

rrom'-llecollectiou- s of a Private,'
in the December 'Century, we quote
the following: -- 'No country can
beat a Virginia road foi mud. We
struck it thick. It was knee-dee- p.

.,ii j and mother, which was this:

study pontics iiko ine norm stud-
ies mouey. They ruled this gov-

ernment for fifty years and they
will rule it again if the novth does
rot change her method's.' Well,
she has not. changed yet and sure
enough the hOuth, the rebellions
barbarous south has just put her
friends in power. The solid south
is once more in the lead. Solid tor
good government and houest and
justice. Solid for the nation ami
the old flag. Solid lor the peace
aud happiness of our children.
That ls what we think about.
What is to become of our children
and our children's children We
can weather the storm but we are
concerned and anxious alKut those
deal" ones who are of our flesh and
our blood. There is no parent in

lesson of the first class, easily com-

prehended. The many practical thatAn exchange informs 11

the Senate- - But Cleveland
have a final say and the pc
will take a hand ill- - Vance's

ni.le ' Dear Papa and Mamma : 1 am
going to find Jesus. 1 wish to be woman never make railillustrations ot what couiu oe uone !! It was verily 'heav marching.' The

cessor one of these days. "Star. one Ol U1S UlCIIie, H iui ifin ami
James and John. I am very Mttle,

States. Ol tljese, the losimasicrTload conductors thev art' alwavn
General, acting with the advice of behind time." Oh! foolish oar.xn the way of improved cotton

planting led to widespread results.

ministration as a voter. Great
applause. As he comes in a free-

man and clothed with the, beauti-
ful garments of citizenship, so will
he step out at the close, clothed
with the sa :.e legal and constitu-
tional rights. Ah, it has lieen a
cruel thing th.it the republicans,

but I can do something. 1 can t he, President, appoints about 2500
foot sank verv insidiously into the
mud, and reluctantly came out
again: it ial ro be coaxed, aud
while yotvif ere jiersiiading your

grapher, you me eiit irely wrong.
We nerer saw one vet that wasn'tclass, with salariesof The higherFor instance, lienjamin !. kocks, a

well known planter of Yazoo, said
Cleveland's vote in New York

as candidate for the Presidency ex-

ceeded his vote two years ago by
over 2.".i (!. " In -' the total of
votes cast for him was .:'..".,"'47;

10,000 to J 1,500.raimiiig from ahead of a traiu.
bring him water when he is thirsty,
and wash his feet when he is tired
with walking, and by and by I will

come home and tell you all about
he found that labor-savin- g inveii- - t roictaut left, the willing right All of Ujc inferior postorhees are
toons, which he liegan at once to
use on a cotton plantation of 2,000Chaklkv.11 iris ."ii:..ol:;, I he secret i it.in

filled bv- the appointments of the
first assistant postmaster general,
who is thus the largest distributor
of patronage in the government,

ales capacity, made a saving otSo Charlev set out very brightthe close vote on the elector; the land but thinks aud feels theof

was sinking into unknown depthts
it came out of the mud like the
noise of a suction-pum- p when the
water is exhausted.

"The order was given, 'Route
step'; we climbed, the banks of the

3.". per cent. Other representativeticket in New York is the increased same. Uod bless our Home amiplanters gaye similar testimony.that came God bless our children is the fami- - The civil service law doeR not pro- -niimbi

for the purpose- of controbng the
votes of the colored people ever
misled them in respect to the
probable results of the election.
They have been made to believe,
for false purposes, that the success
of the democracy would be the de-

struction of their race as estab-
lished bv right of law and the con

r of Rejublicati
polls this year. But the Atlanta exposition was

to the! ly prayer. AVe want good solid j teet a single iostniastex m the
less a primary school lor technical

and fresh. He had an idea, as lit-ti- e

children have, that the wo. Id is
only a few miles across, ami that
everything is close by: so he
thought he would meet some one
soon who would tell him where Je-
sus was. P.ut after walking for an

Dr. Burchard prophesies that
the inauguration of (Irover Cleve- -

land will be celebrated with Kotnan
candles.

The Raleigh News Observer"
thinks Gen. Scales will not be in-

augurated as Governor before .Ian-nar- y

lolh.
Mr. St. .lohn supposes thai

the Kansas Republicans who burn-
ed him in efligy must have been
very drunk.

Hon. .1. R. Tucker, of. Virginia,
has been appointed guardian for
the minor children of the late Pres-
ident Garfield. .

The price for a round trip tick:
et from Raleigh to New Orleans
will lie about during the
position there.

The Lexington "Dispatch" has
enlarged and reduced its subscrip-tis- u

price to one dollar per year.
It is a good paper.

Mr. H. S. Pope has beeu elect-
ed President of the Weldon Agri-
cultural Fair, Mr. T. L. Emery de-

clining
--- Mr. Win. P. Sheffield has been

appointed bv the Governor of

education compared with what isIf seems to lie very generally government for when the wicked United States, but lTJ posuu em-ru- le

the people mourn. Now I do j ployes are secured in their places
not denounce or abuse the repub-- l during eood behavior. These em- -iconceleil tliat II uev. ir. l.urcii- -

The next Legislature w ill be one
of the most remaikable. ever as-
sembled iu North Carolina. Every
Democratic member and they
will embrace , nearly the entire
body is "a fine parlimentarian
and will make the best speske-,- " ,

Previous to the election P. T.
Barnhm, the., showman, in a pri-
vate card, offered to sell his '200
bouses public buildings and lands
at Bridgeport, Conn, at one quar-
ter less than the present value of
of the property, in Hie event of
Democratic success. Now, Mr.
Barnuni, pnt up or shut up.

- ". . i ''

proposed in the New Orleans Ex-

position, which is intended to le a
sort ot college to teach the applied

ard had died an infant teething,
and it B. F. bines and Stephen B. situtiou. but they will learn that

I lTRTTis ami Tom Douliildson had
been born in the wilds of Africa,

ployes received from 800 to 1,800
per annum. The next most numer-
ous branch, of the public service
is the Treasury Department em-

ployes. Of these 2,57.1 are customs
employes, receiving from $100 to

1,800' per annum, who are protect-
ed bv the civil service law. which

the colored man is protected by
the same constitution ' that pro-

tects you l myself, my brother
ami sister. Applause.
UEKEKINCr TO THK FR AUDS OV 1876

road. "' search of firm earth, but
it couldn't lie found, so we went
on pumping away, making about
one foot in depth to two in advance.
Our feet seemingly tweiged twenty
pounds each. We carried a num-
ber six into the unknown depths of
mod, bnt it came out a number
twelve, elongated, yellow, and
nasty; it had lost its fair propor-
tions, and would be mistaken for
auythiug but a foot, if not attached
to a leg. It seemed, impossible
that we should ever be able to find
our feet in their primitive condi

hour or so, he began to get tired,
and wanted his breakfasr. He
went straight into a house and sat
down. Now, in this huse there
lived a very old man and woman
who had no children. When they
saw this little curly-heade- d boy com-

ing iu, they said : "What do you

science of agriculture. Tlf" idea
that the Atlanta show should not"

only be equalled but eclipsed soon
obtained favor, and at a great
gathering of agriculturists in Octo-
ber, 1882, the preliminary steps to
the New Orleans Exposition were
taken. It was then arranged that
the exposition should embrace ev-

erything that is calculated to di

lican party but I do believe that
it is a good time lor a change. I
think Mr, Arthur has made a pru-
dent and conservative ruler. If he
had been renominated is don't
think we could have defeated him
but bad men combined to put aj bad
man uKn the nation and the people
said "no." All honor to the republi-
cans who said no. All honor to
Mr. Beecher who came to the
frout like a lion who had been
sleeping in his lair. But I want to
make a remark right here. ' Dr.
Eelton rejoices with lis and is a

When the people eight years
ago in popular vote, as well as iu also protects 5,632 employes scat-

tered in all the departments. Thusthe electoral college, declared thewaut, my son:'7 Ami lie told tliem
he wanted some bread and milk for

am? if William Walter Phelps and
Charles Emory Smith and .1.

Whitelaw Reid had bfen lost in an
oceau steamer ten years ago, and
if the men who ordered the Gould
dinner hail died of apoplexy before
they sot the invitation out, and if
'the' vole in New York ', had been
1,100 for Blaine instead of 1,100 for
Cleveland, Blaine would have been
elected President. But as Blaine
now soliloquizes :.

There's a divinity tirat
Shapes our ends rough

them as we will.

election ot'Tilden and Hendricks
Igieat applause they had a

tion again. Occasionally a boot ormajority at the polls and a strong
breakfast. They gladly gave it to
him; aud while he was eating it,
he told them how be was going to shoe would be left in the mud.vote in the electoral college. Then

there are about 06,000 persons sub-

ject to removal in a change of ad-

ministration, (more than half of
which ar postmasters,) which the
Democrats, if so minded, may di-pos- e

of. .

There are 12 collectors of in-

ternal revenue, whose salaries' are

and it would take an exploring ex

versify southern industries, ana
bring together the land owneis and
farmers of the South and the ma-

chinery makers and capitalists of
the North. It was determined
th-if- r Mia vrvositinn .dionld be under

unworthy ol thefind Jesus, aud asked if they could it was that men
nedition to find if. Ob, that displace lii.rn nositions which they neiuRhode Island to the Senate in

of Senator Anthony. organized for the purpose of defeat

A Sau Francisco paper, doosnt
seem to kuow that the comnaigm
is over and that the season of po-
litical lying is now. made glorious
in the, discussion of truth,' He
keeps right , on, however, for he
says "a Chinaman bus succeeded
In teaching n bog to play Boetho
yen's immortal symphonies on. ft
flute." W'hewL The, ."Chinese
must go."

'

.

Au exchange tells of "a man
living eight; miles from AYlutton
who knew not the names of the

gusting, sticking mnd! Wad Rid-

er declared that if Virginia was

patriot but I think he claims most
too much honor for the independ-
ent republicans who he says elect-
ed Cleveland, and he justifies inde- -

- - -uuawu j .

reil nim wuere .lesus aim ins m-pie- s

were today. The l)ld man and
woman were astonished at this
question, and said: "My dear child,
we do not know."' . So he thanked
them for his breakfast, and thev

once in tne in ion, sne was now graduated annually according sto
er's Association, embracing all thesrin the mnd. A big Irish comrade

ing in America, in the United
States, the right of the people to
choose their own rulers. It was
the minority saying to the majority,
'We cannot, mute yet trust you

-- For 48 years Turner's N. C, Al-

manac has been the standard. For
ii.copy for lBx-'- i we return thanks to

-- rUf Ennis. publisher, Raleigh, N.
c.

pendenftsm in polities and cun ; tlie amount of revenue collected bx
oares tie Cleveland republicans to nch. The linximum. salary inRnntirn Htnte. and that, it shouldClose Votes in The Past.

be located in such city as the exee&j
the revolt which he headed in the ftiJiOO, wbicli is fixed by .law;!

Jim O'Brien, facetiously took up
the declension of mud, mud, mud-- ,

der, murder pulling a foot ont
at each variation for emphasis.
Jack E. declared it wonld be iHn- -

with the affairs of the country seventh district. That is all right There are 59 collectors of customs,
from his staud poiat I reckon bnt i 80me of whom have a fixed salary
some 111 w or other I can't see the ' and others have fees. New York

Mv Republican friend, whoever in
Preside nt --elect Cleveland car-

ries New York by nearly 1,".00
votes. This is close in a StaU'of
five millions inhabitants. Bunherc

ntive committee thought ottered
the largest inducements.

The New Orleans Exposition is
in fact a sort of centennial celebra-
tion of the beginning of the cotton

gave him a piece, of bread to take
with him, and he went away. Then
the old man .and woman said to
each other: ""ls it riot strange that
this little boy should be trying to
fiud Jesus, aiidwe have never tried

God's name would authorize yon presidential candidates until irpossible to msionge -- an eneni.v ,,arnjei. xhe independent njpub head the list at a salary of ffi2,00T).to use that language! Applause day alter the election.' We kuow
There are 3."' surveyors of castomsstuck in rne muu m we were.. licans of the north voted lor aand laughter, i Are you the Pharisee

''The army lesembieti. more man democfat, IwSause he was honest,
iinvthinir else, ft cojizre nation ot

have been closer votes in ths past,
j Ilenrv Clav carried , Tennessee
i against Polk in '.S t4l by but 113
i votes. Morton was' elected Governor
i of Massachusetts by one vote, we

and his opponent was uot, tut the
flb be christians all our lives?" So standing in the high place ol the
they resolved th'eyl would begin synagogue, to address me with
then to be christians, and they such language- as that You are
knelt down and praved God to not ouite ready to trust us with

independent democrats of the sev.- -

The Ohio man will occupy a
hack seat for four years. He is of
no service to the Democracy, and
has done the Republicans little
good.

1 1 arper's Weekly this week
contains a photograph of Governor
eleut Scales an excellent copy of
the last photograph that he lias
had taken.

A ChiuamaM has rnu away
with a Cb''g man's wife. It is
understood that the husband en-
couraged the thing because he

at salaries rauging from 88,000 (fct

.New York ) down ro . $330. There
are R?ven United f States i naval
officers, six receiving &5,000, and
the. one at New York 8,000. Thcie
are ten assistant' treasurers of the
United Statesl One receives

I think. Washington Huet was mke them so. amr they felt happy.
enth voted w'tlx the republicans
and the negroes-t- defeat an hon-

est democrat. That is all. But let
that all fass, I am willing and our

o the little bov went on. and

industry of the country, as the first
cotton was exorted in 17S4. Thns
was the beginning of the great ex:
l.ort trade that has made America
cotton aa important factom the in-

dustry of the world. Thenar 1884
also marks the hundredth anniver-
sary of the peace that, closed the
Revolutionary war, and it was
thought fitting that the occasion
should be made moue memorable
by the exposition that the South

flies making a pilgrimage through
molasses. The. boys called their
feet 'pontons,' 'mud-hooks- ,' 'soil-excavato-

and otlier nafcips not
quite p. polite. When we halted
to rest in . the , shade by the- - way
side our ice were in : the way of
ourselves aud everybody else.
'Keep yonr nwid hooks ont of my
way.' 'Save 'your for
anofhei bridge,' were heard on all

people are willing and 1 hope .the ' ftg.ooo. at New York.) ne 5,500,

thc atlministratioii of tins gover-
nmentwe, your equals, that share
with you in the honor and glory of
the country; we who pay our taxes
and discharge every duty we owle

to the "government, to the church,
to societ. with as much fidelity as

doctor is wilting. Let the. dead seven at s?4.300,Rndone at f.1,600.
There are two civilian commission- -

elected Governor of New 1 ork by
less than 100. Myron, jH. Clark
defeated Seymour for Governor of
New York by less than ."(. Hayes
stole Florida and claimed it by !2G.
Hayes carried Nevada by 1,07",
Oregon by .".17 and oiith Carolina
byOtil. Grant carried Delaware
by 422 and Virginia by 1.742.
G'reelv carried Maryland by 004.

era of rhtt District of Colnmbm at
nV ffrma r trill.r.000 each

past bury its lead. the doctor
was right at. first aud then he was
wroug, bnt nevertheless he is just
human like all the rest of us and I
am for him now for most anything

ta. to
Uirecwr, at 4,500,Mint are 0110prepared

cafie to wher; two men were sit-

ting and disputiug. One was an
iutidel, and did not believe in Je-

sus Christ at all. The other was a
Christian, but be was a- hard sort
of Christian, wiio could argue "for
Christ: but he did it as if he were
scolding. The little boy stopped to
listen, and presently went up and
said, "If this man wants to know.
Christ, don't wait here talking and
scolding, but come help me to find
1..1. C. I r.... liVit-Ittf- r lit I, ittt '

VOU do. Itow is ir yon can
us. ' 'Wtff are not quite
to trii:-- jfoii with the affairs
ernineiitr" We have in pel

of gov- -

a map that hasn't known the,
names of the presidential candi- -

dates for the past twelve years. --

Mhas Iteen dead that length of
time. ;. , ;

' - '

'
' i ......' -

. .

Cold ' wwAm cas its, fdessingi
as well a .jf lemnoSs ,for fuel. .
t has blown swy,the last-- festive

mosquito. Wo are thankful. .We
never did admire the mbsquito as
an opera singer, , in fact, it is the
most boring singer we fwr' beard.
And tor tts little singing it always
presented a bill, add wo. never di4
like to have bill nnceremonionsly
presented.. . '

The New York "Morning Jonrn-- I

al' publishes too startling fact
that wax earn lot women are be,

comiug fashionable in that city.
; We ask the 4'Joamal'F toytvtrus

a 'earing on this snbjec!. We, irijst
this thlngyill not Wcome genetal.

! It would place many a young' man.
j in an embarrassing position to ee
j a wax ear sticking to the lapel f
his lest coat.

sides, mingled with all the reckless,
profane, and quaint jokes common
to the armv, and which are not for

ril and
three ' sujerintendeDts : at frMU,
one at &V0O, one at W,000- - three
iissavei-aa- f --2,500, ne ,at 2.000,Sevmour carried Otegon by 14. storm, hi dreary waitiug, at last

achieved a glorious triumph on the

he wants, for he is an able nun
and a good citizen.

l dou't know how many republi-
cans voted for ('leveland and I

don't care. They deserve"no par-'- ,

ticular credit for it. An honest pa- - j

fri.iK.. tnon .ullllnf illk ntl 't It II O

4th ot November (applause) - and
now it is. not because you choose

print.
"The mud was in constant league

witluthe enemy; an efficient ally
in defensive warfare: equifalent
to of twenty thou

had been the area ol the most- re-

markable. Industrial progress of
this decade, and ws tlferefore, the
proper center for jf such k celebra-
tion.

' The coming exposition is called
the World's Industrial and Cotton
Centennial Exposition, and it is to
be held under the auspices, of. the
United States and the , Nntional
Cotton Planter's Association. On
April 24, 18o'l, tile Executive com-

mittee selected Jew Orleans as the
site for the exijosition. Congress

lillJI, lOl .1111 lUUMIIfl ,11,, I,
the1 to trust us. but if is because the!Then he took them each by

and one at, 1,500. ir
. . ;

The siilaries of the. dipranlatic
coi s vary according to ther ap-

propriations made by Congress.
Then are fifty diplomatic reprcsen-tative- s

abroad, of which the high-- :

est paid receive 17,500 a year, and
the lowest from to 1fl.0- -

McClellan carried Delnwre by .12
Lincoln carried California. in f.o
by til7. Douglas carried Missouri by

Breckenridge ji'.uried .Mary-

land by 72-- '. and North Carolina
by G4S. John Bell carried Virginia
by .".:.s. Pierce iui lx."2, carried
Pelaware by 2."., Iowa by Maine
i... . aV :..i.;..... .. 1..- - r if. X"..rili

hands and led them along, anil fjhey f ue I else and no man deserves credit ,

deep or fm!r honest and patriotic;
sand infantry. To realize
.situation, spread tar a. foot
all over vonr .back-yard,- -' and

hates 'hinameii.
Belva Lock wood, the Bonnet,

P.ustle. and Bangs candidate, says
she dou't care a crooked pin for her
defeat cause the notoriety enabled
her to make 140 in lecturing.

All t he-m- ale babies born in
the 1'nited States last week are
supposed to have been called
(irover Cleveland.' This is among
the honors attending an election.

Bob Toombs, of Georgia, voted
for Cleveland ami Hendricks. It
was the first ballot he had cast
since the war. And now if he
were like some men he would say,

I did it.'
There is a new way of keeping

the boys straiglit in politics. An
Illiuois father mutilated the fami-

ly bible to make his sou appear less
than M and prevent his voting tor
the other party.

then Woll I f.iu. thiit l.:nk. I reckon :i

Let Bim Go.

' - "., . -- . - - - - - - ......
money loving man does desci e
some credit for it. Judge Toiirgee
says he does.

But now let us all com- - down :

try to walk through it; particularly
is'the experiment recommended to
those citizens who weie constantly
crviug, 'Why doesn't the army

stopped arguiug, curious to see
where he was going: and thev
went along together.

Presently they came to where
some one was lying on the ground,
groaning with pain. Then the lit
tie boy said: ''Oh, now we shall
find Jesus, for he always goes
where people are sick: he will
come here presently. Let us sit
down by this sick man, and nurse

NOTTin. h in nmove? It took the military vaiot K MAX THAT
WANTED. '. . i hard pan. What made our boys

'Carolina by f."7, Rhode Island by
10'.. Scott carried Vermont by

i50M. Polk in IX t4 carried Imliana
by .'os. Louisiana by f'. i'.i. Clay

! carried Delaware by 2S New Jer-- I

sey by C.!2. Harrison, in .140, car-- !
ned Maine by "JIT, Pennsylvania

' i... i.... I?. ...in Vrkan.

1. .all out of a man. Any one woulu Inn n tho bloody shirts. W c inne-

constitution ot the country trusts
us. ipplause j

jA' 1. SERVICE j; El'OUM
'ou desire to know from hie

what civil service I have confi-
dence, i I am very free to say
to you 'people' tonight, that I am
not particularly confident of suc-

cess afre'i a school masteis exami
nation. But I will tell you what
1 have confidence in. As it was
iu the days ol Andrew Jackson,
let a true man come to le the
President of the United States,
and let true men be called around
him to aid him iu the public ser-
vice, and let these men resolve
that the only test of qiialiticatiou
tor office under them shall be hon

North- -think, from reading the never waved them. 1 want ro see sent toThe follow ing letter was
fellers up north hunt themern newspapers, mar we souiieis j lneiH

approved the charter constituting a
lioard of thirteen members, six ot
whom are- appointed by the presi-

dent, aud seven on the recommen-
dation of the association and sub-

scribers.
Under the act the commissioners

of the exposition had the authority
to. invite foreign governments to
participate in the exposition. In
order to make provision for the
guests thus invited, an. act of Con-irres- s

was passed loaning a million

and 1 havent seen any account ol
and make him comfortable." - vr. B.'." i him.

i it vet. Why. we have been invit- -

fiad inacaoamizeu roaus 10 cusue
over sit the enemy. It would have
pleased us much to have seen t hose

the Philadelphia "Press":
Merry Oaks, Chatham Co.. N- - '.,

Noveniliei .", lsxf.
T EUHoii OK THE "TlME-S-":

saS P.V I II IM lie i ,iiiirL lesus will come here directly."t alio'Mississippi bv I ing our northern brethren downLouisiana
!2fy,. aid On to Kichmond teiiows pur overj So they sat down and nursed the

sick man, till at last he 'felt fetter,
by 270.
Rhode

rarried
Island by) 2."-t- .

New Jersey by
here ever since the war. e have
treated most kindly the few who
did come down, but the great IkmIv

11 iiiuuiivii ..w..... ,

, v..t-i- f l.f .iiwliinr '. ililH on i and got up and went away tluink- -

! ft.ir tl..llk. t.lt llik .tlOlS l.lll' :il:ilr.4."..
So close majontii t fie pastiu l ot' them keep waving the blixtdv ;

The result of the election is such
that 1 will, if it is in my power, em-

igrate to a northern State. I do
not wish to live loDger In a solid
South, though I was. born here In
this State, bnt I lack' the money to

dollars to the enterprise, on the
same plan that proved successful

j a five-mil- e course in the Virgiuia
I mud, loaded with a forty-poun- d

j knapsack, sixty rounds of cart-- j

ridges, and haversacks filled with
j four days' rations.

Origin of Painting the Ton Red.

gmxl for
ii.ing to--

havent

shirt, and it don't do any
us to bum it. I'm not
bnrn it at my house foi

The large
went for

and there
attempt at
statesmen"

that this

have been freuenl.
State of Pennsylvania
Harrison by 2 majority
was no squabble, no
fraud, n. "visiting
interfering. It is time

lUUISUav Uljiui. . i I

the predictions that fires would be j

'.caused by these celebrations not a ;

lire in this State has had its origin
from this source.

- (.'apt. Ashe, of the -- News ;

ObserYer," is spoken of by many as i

a suitable man for Post Master at ;

Raleigh. He would make a good
(

officer and if he wants the" place
we hope he will get it.

It seems that uiatrimoiiial en-
gagements are iteeoming a very
serious business in more senses
than one. A youug mau in Balti-
more killed his sweetheart the
other day because, he found her
chatting with another fellow on-th-

street. What a fool I He must
have leen insane; end we are jus-
tified iu sayin this because he
onght to have known that all of
the artillery of our navy?; could
not frighten a girl into silenee or
keep ber from talking when fhe
feels like it.

A minister of the gosel, ou his
way to Winston to attend a meet '

ing of his church, riding along the
road in his buggy, overtook a fel-

low afoot, with a carpet-bag'- in his .

hand. Thinking be could do some
good, invited the pedestrian to
ride-- with him, which be gladly
did. They had proceeded bnt
short distance when the minister
who hesitated not to speak to a

Eonr years from now? remove myseit anujiamnj 110m... I - 1 J 1 A,Kcot one

..... - -lllp l,n
the little loy began to be discour-
aged.

However, be got up, and said.
'Let us go and look farther: for He
said. "Seek and ye shall find." P.ut

the two men said, "No. liUle boy.
we will go no4'aither, for we know
how to rind him now. We see that
Jesus is not to be found in disput-
ing, but by following him. Good

more of them up this lanoot noaom auu totuoiniu.thev will have

esty and fitness ior the service
and yon have civil-servi- ce re-

form."
"Cit izens of Kings county, you

I have stood by the banner and it
' floats for you. You have stood
by Cleveland and Hendricks, and
by Cod's help they will stand by
you. The hickory broom is the
symbol of my democracy.-- ' 1 le- -

with the Centennial Exposition at
Philadelphia. Louisiana and New
Orleans raised 70o,000 by State
and city appropriations and private
effort, and from various sources
funds amounting to about 1,300,-00- 0

more were raised to help on
the enterprise.

Then the plan was enlarged a

sort ot rascally proceiture was
stopied. It is simply a- - great
outrage upon the rights of the
the itt'onle of Sovereign Common

north than they ever had belore.
They havent forgot their raising.
They have got the same old preju-
dices. They got thern; at their
mother's breast and in the faniilv
almanaes and their chol Umks
and they cant help it. Thev hatebroom will be the j little, and the Federal governmentlieve-- t he hickory

of! by, little boy; you hive .tone us a
i great deal of good."
j Then the little fellow journeyed

Miat snail l aoi 1 iteueve iuio
are plenty in the North who would
aid me, but I know them not." "

Who the writer is, is perferitly
well known at Merry Oaks, aud
will soon Ik; pretty generally known
throughout the State; for his neigh
ln.rs and their friends are making
up a purse to give him, on the sole
condition that he go clear away and
never come back any more. They
will give him money enough go
to California if be wishes, and con-

sider if a good investment.

banner of 1'iesident
wealths as well an exhibition
perennial villainy "Star "

Grover Cleveland's Sentence.

Cleveland.' j decided to ask foreigners to onng
exhibits relating to the depart- -

! mental workings of their govern- -
on till he came to where a poor .beg Great applause. since

they
solid
they
this-

us ai.d they hate us worse
Cleveland's election.", than
ever did before. It wa.s the
Mxub that put him in and
will not forgive us anil all

gar sat ou the ground, and he ask-

ed the little boy lor bread. Char
. . .. .- i l 1 l :

"How is politics in HarrisburgT"
asked Billy Welsh, the minstrel
manager of a "Telegraph" reporter.

"Red hot," answered the re "wri-

er, '"both parties have painted the
town red."

Mr. Welsh remarked : "That'san
odd expression painting the town
red do vou know where it origi-

nated! Well, I'll tell you. On my
Ust tour through the country with
Calendar's minstrels a year ago
or more-i- -l had a advance agent,
a man named Campbell. Campltell
was a igenius at advertising, and
uever permitted a rival to get
alidad' of him.. One day in Buffalo
I said to him : 'Campbell, I hear

il... !.. 11 .. I '....i.li. s:tS! H inv ... ... The Proper Thing.

To THK l'.DIH.K OV THE WoKI.Dthe morning, and broke it iu tvyo
The following quaint and curious

j M,j,jrrtl. I ! o 1 f . and said: i burning of the bloody shirt by our
don't amount to anything.

; sinner in season and out of season,
i; said to his traveling companion:cm i) i' in loiiini ' .... " ,

m I lie n Jiue ot u.iii.I lien- - "i;ikr iiii .urn My friend, are yon prepared toli:u-- of a Clevelan'il

meuts as a conirinnnon 10 me
knowledge of the science of govern-
ment. To carry out thi idea a
supplementary appropiiatiou of

:;K1.000 was made by Congress,
aud a board of officers was appoint-
ed bv the president.

When the enterprise was started
one of the most active promoters
was Senor Diaz, now president of
rnvin President Diaz has - not

Why He Vent to School.
But it is all right I reckon to make
them mad a little. I don't rare a
cent. When 1 have a naltor who
is cross grained aud surly and I

cant get along with him iu peace
I tell my folks to I- -t him rip and
pay no attention to him. So 1 say

die! The fello.v thinking he bad
fallen Into the hands of a murder-
er, and that his life was in jeop-
ardy, made no reply bnt leaped
from the buggy and took to the
woods, leaving bis carpet -- bag be-
hind. At lat accounts be wan
still going". ' '

A A onng and very pretty '"scbool-iniirui,- "

who shakes the ferule over
the heads of several "big boys" in
Set i ven county, noticed that lie
biggest Ik.v wa very negligent
about his studies, and administer-
ing a severe scolding asked him
'what he camp" there for." He re

' that Barlow & Wilson are covering
j mv bills with their paer: 1 want
'that stopped. 1 told him that he

Christ, and I will eat the rest. '

And the Iteggar said, --Dear little
Imv, this is the first time 1 have eat-e- u

the IU'd's Supx i for fifty years.
So night came on. and the little

boy began to he frightened. But
the beggar asked him who he was.
and where he lived : and he told
the whole story. Then the beggar
"ot up and went with him. and
showed him the way home. And
his father and mother, who had
been looking for him all day. were

Will vou please settle this ques-
tion? We will abide by your de-

cision : Mv brother says it is prop-
er for a lady to take a gentleman's
arm white walking, but 1 think a
gentleman tdiould take the lady's
arm. Which is correct; Please
answer iu your next paer and
areatlv oblige.

ROKKKIP.
Ilarrisville. N. C, Nov. 1...

j It is the duty of a gentleman es
corting a lad.v to always offer his
arm. especially 'at ninht. A licnth'

dricks ticket cast at Barnwell
November It li : . ;

("rover Cleveland; stand up! Ai
jury of yoiM couutryuien have j

'found you' guilty of designing and i

conspiring with divers' democrats ,

to lteconie 'President of the I'nited i

states, t . the meat liHrtn and per-- ;

sonal injury o'.' over 100.1 MM loyal ;

office-hold- ers of the republic And
more: Vou have caused anger,
hatred, l, curses and male-die-

tions to spring up and live, among !

let them rip, we are going to run
i this government and we will save

Some of the shut-dow- n mills iu
Massachusetts have resumed work, ;

but it is the general opinion of
niaiiufa'tiuers tl.ai more stoppages
will be made; pi ices of manufac-
tured goods are too low.

Cleveland is compared to,
Abraham . Lincoln in manner of j

speech, in modesty and persistent I

good humor. Cleveland also rep
resents the beginning of a change
of policy as did Lincoln.

Rum-fill- ed walking sticks arc
a -- new wrinkle with swell New
Yorkeis. Sucking cane heads will
no longer appear such senseless
operation as it used to. but ir will
l much more suspicious."

The Raleigh "Observer" says
t hat if North Carolina does not get
an appointment in President Cleve-
land's Cabinet Judge Merrimon
should le appointed on the Sn
preme Conrt bench when a vancati
cy H'eurs.

Among the southern converts
to Mormonism. who are on their
way to I'tah. are three negroes.
This may be the first glimpse of
the colored quest iu, and the land
of Mormon may prove for them the
land of promise.

Mr. 1. R. Daughtrey. of West-brook- 's

township, made 1,.V2."

gallons of svrup for himself and

i lost interest m the exhibition, and
promises continued co oj oration.

Already the Mexiean Govern-- i
ment has' appropriate! .ftJ00,0Ol for

! its share 111 the great show. The
! r .tin countries of Central America

While a cooiiag rat ion is an w.
would strike then, at Adrian. Mich-- 1

igau, and when I saw him he had .

huge bundles "of bill rendy lor j

shioment to Adrian. AM were

if. If we don't my opinion is that
the whole concern will go to des-

truction in dne time.
It is the solid south that is con-

servative and her 15.1 .votes has
Ceasaristn

printed in bright red. "What aie )will also 1 duly represented at the
aviwwif ion. Although on acconnt "Itou sroinc to do; ' I afcken

t.iL-1.- 0 i in v s ai in. r.i-- 1 rt lha naonitiic crm have felt
-- "gav(Hi the nation fromutheri. Ex-- ,

j g up to Adrian to paste thee ; , Ve
Pl ''ff 'bills over Barlow and Wilson's and ."gU mnent

: - i..,hl I -r-ge of a.ir.ice. That
lunette does not now reiuire a I dy nosition. many have --Aon the

moneyti. take a srcnrlemaus arm when a r solely
ii. tl... dMvtime. KU. nm 'Oiilif to l.ainr tne lowit im, und monoiK.lv was a Pont to shove' - ''- them, the factWorld."; ing some relation to

We have seen intimations in the-i- it Wjjl be an international exhi- -

. ... . L. . . 1 . ' , , . . , I ft..... m'

plied very innocently, "I came here j fn thing in its wrk of destruction,
to look at yon.". The young teach- - j yet it develops many cbaracterit-e- r

blushed and xrnilcd at the same 1 tic of human nature. It bring men
time, and 11 e lecture ceased. together in a common bond of jtn- -

' patby, fir the parties involved. It
The Keinerville"Newvs"' eavs: excites the greatest activity, and

The jtostmaster at Winston u ho ( arouse I be mot intense energy to
says before he. wonld vote for u ! save pro-ert-

y and prevent the
Democrat he would vote for the! npread of the flames. Bat we start-meane- t

negro in the county, will j ed ont is this article to mention
likely given the grand bounce, j the noble work performed by
Such prejudice is nnwarrnnted. ; ladies (heaven's choicest blessings

. . .. rest npon them !) at the fire in Wil- -

Roscoe Conkllng wHl probably i u n! --n Goldsboio. They
Im- - ent to the Senate by the corn- - j were instrumental in saving much
bii.ed vote of the Democrats and tamable property, and their efforts

nti-Bla- ine Bepnbhran of New commeo4aWe m the , highest
York legislature. President degree. 'V

very glad, and nam. ve nave
sought you all da." But he stud,
"Why o! I have been looking for

i Jesus." Tl.cn he went into his lit:
tie bed and went to sleep.

; And he dreamed, ami, behold!
Jesus came to him and said, "My

dear little boy, you have looked
1

for tne all dayj. aud i have leen
r near you all the time. 1 was wiih
f vou when you went to look for me,
! and when Vou went to see the old
i man and woman, and the two ar- -

the hitherto uuUcd repuoncaii
family of this couiitrv.

Your advocates h ive defemled
vou with great eai and ability:
'indeed such zed and ability have
never lie fore leen knokvn in the
history of Presidential campaign
in the I 'uited States.

As tin' jury have recommended
you to mercy 1 make your sen-

tence as lenient as the law allows.
It is, that you. Grover Cleve-1.T1.- 1

i. at hard labor

in ; he "souin luiti tur hifion on a iars:ei M'r iunu "jnewspapers

and he left. When we got to Ad- -

rian, it looked as if f was ou tire,
so thoronghly had ('ampbell done
his work. That expression, "paint-
ing the town red," was so comic

: that the colored miuistrels caught

it over, but now we feel relieved
and hopeful and therefore we re-

joice. Old men rejoice as well as
the young. I saw an old gray
headed man the other night in the

h1nwinr it little.' French

mil latter day eus-- ; heretofore attempted any where.ivrv lmnroi.ei .o acres.The grounds covertoui that prevails iu some places of)
mi.n takinir familiarly the arm of; the largestTho tnaiu building is

ion to it. and whenever tucrr . l.u u o .ri me Inr it,v
t anv excitement or anybody got 1 11 11 u nii.i " - - - - '

Why even the negroes will rejoice
when tbev nuderstand it. They

ever bnilt for such a pnrpose. --The
"ovemraent building measures 884
by 65 feet, and is itself larger than
either of the two Taris Exiwsition
1 :i.i:..ro ami lariror than the i- -

saiditec-nliarl- v loud, thev always

females has found its way
some sections' in the south,
this be true! Aie there any
bred ladies who would allow
an indecent familiarity?

into
Can

The
two

and the sick man, and the'within the walls of the White : guers,neighbor's this season without mov somebody was "painting me 10 u t tLl, nation--
R wanisbeggar, and yon have led me. to all They

otherHe re. House, ir the city of W as lington.in" ns mm trom Home have noof them. The old man aim woman 4rth,,F ia th ehoice of mini-- of w low oiDm 10 sow or ifwurp.i.uinuii,!--. 1 . .
, rca. oituunw n ppiruv., ( are ours. Thev

ena Exposition boflding. lhere j in nse bv everybo-l-y Harris- - We want " It A far Ssvful hmrd ftUow In nljti r"tiino more .dav- -ports that com, cottou, rice aud ' District of Columbia, for the term
s have all vielded well in of four Ions yeajs. And may the I

But whru diMtr ioih ritil town. ...the Kepnblicans.
Well, I think that maybe Mrs.arguers have left off disputing, years ago commented sharp y npon

and have begun to do good works; this intojerable yulganty.-"S- tar.
wiu ue u iiuiuruw .... i Dnrg leiegrapn.
hall, art galleries and other build- - s j rjthat section also. "Clinton Cau- - Lord have mercy ou your soul

caidau." Bring in Tom Hendricks.


